Direct response in yield and correlated response in components accompanying selection for milk yield in Jerseys.
In 1967, the Jersey herd at the Dairy Experiment Station, Lewisburg, TN was divided into two groups on the basis of ancestry, type, and breeding value for milk as part of a project to determine effects of single trait selection for high milk yield on yield and correlated traits. Control group was mated randomly to 20 unproven young sires selected randomly from those available from breeding studs in 1967. Selection group was mated to sires selected solely on the basis of their high transmitting ability for milk. Selection sires were selected at intervals and used for 4 yr. By the end of the project (1984), lactation information was available on 672 daughters (520 selection and 152 control) of 37 bulls (17 selection and 20 control). Differences in breeding values for milk, fat, and fat test as calculated from the PTA reported in the July 1989 USDA genetic evaluations and differences in first lactation mature equivalent production of milk, fat, fat test, and 4% FCM were examined. Linear mixed models were used for all analyses and contained the fixed effects group, generation within group, and year. Sires were random, nested within group, and used to test for group differences. Groups differed for all traits. Selection was superior to control in breeding value for milk and fat (828 and 31 kg) and for production of milk, fat, and 4% FCM (1066, 42, and 1061 kg). Control was superior to selection in breeding value and production fat test (.15 and .12%). Group differences existed within generation class for all yield traits but not for fat percentage. Realized response closely matched or exceeded expected response as estimated from pedigree information.